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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD
< dren of St. Dominic and St. Francis went 

...... . forth and penetrated to the Tartar deserts,
^u%Td.r"ikla^7m, -“u;r!htu“drül., I and confronted them in the pride of their 

wait. military triumphs, and some of them

Thy blewiecl approach, and O, to heaven Ied blood »t his feet.
If iwatitud.unkindly fro.t 8IV1NTBBV IBOC8AKD UOM1N1CASK oave

Ha# chilled the bleeding wounds upon Thy UP THEIR LIVES
................ ^nt!f.our!tn-d î?L>^th^dt^dwonhth1

steppes of frozen Tartary, or laid down to 
die or thirst in the deserts of China. Here 
at home during the reign of Queen Eliza
beth there were 600 Dominicans in Ire
land when she began to reign, and at the 
end of the ten years 150 haggard and 
famished men cauie stealing out of every 
hiding-place in the land to count the 460 
brothers they had lost on earth—the 460 

On Sunday the corner-stone was blessed martyrs who were praising Jesus Christ in 
And laid of a convent for the Dominican heaven and pleading for the Irish people, 
lathers in Ne wry. The community has What wonder that no power in earth or 
been established there in humble teinuor- hell could root their failli out of the hearts 
ary quarters for the past ten years. Their °f the Irish people when they had such 
foundation was one of the tokens of the *u army of martyrs to plead for them in 
resurrection of hope and spirit which dur- the Church triumphant ! With such like 
lug the present generation has put a new deedh, had not the Dominicans a claim 
•oui into the Catholics of the north. Their upon their love and upon their charity Î 
ten years in Newry have not been idle Yes, concluded the preacher; your fathers 
ones. A magnificent Gothic church has refused us not ; neither will you. You 
sprung up under their hands—one wliich will not be false to the traditions that they 
is in design and opulence worthy of the held most sacred through their lives ; 
vigorous young town, whose expanding neither shall we be false to ours, 
etreets and factories spread out under- The fppeal was responded to by the 
Heath it. The church was dedicated in magnificent offering of nearly .£400 from 
1876. Having toiled for the glory of the congregation.
God’s dwelling-place, the fathers have at — ' *• 1 ~
last bethought them of a permanent shel- * don * wan^ ***«1 ^luff.
ter for their own heads. They have been Is what a lady of Boston sanl to her 
seconded with all their hearts bv the gen- husband when he brought home some 
erous people, in whose affections they medicine to cure her of sick headache and 
have struck deep roots. The design con- neuralgia which had made her miserable 
templetes a three-story convent, partaking for fourteen years. At the first attack 
the Gothic characteristics of the adjacent thereafter, it was administered to her with 
church, with which it will harmouize also such good results that she continued its 
in material and in general treatment, use until cured, and was so enthusiastic in 
The ceremonial of idacing the corner- its vraise. that she induced twenty 
stone was signalized by the co-operation the nest families in her circle to adopt it as 
of the prince of Dominicans, the Very their régulai family medicine. That Stuff” 
Rev. T. N. Burke. A special train ran is Hop Bitters.—Standard. 
from Belfast to convey those ^attending An honest medicine is the noblest work 
the ceremony. Tho beautiful church was 0f man, and there is no remedy that is 
filled, and the affectionate generosity of more justly meritorious in “curing the ills 
the congregation was even more remark- that flesh is heir to” than Burdock Blood 
able than their numbers. Bitters, the Great Blood Purifier and

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O. P.. System Renovator. It cures Liver Com
ment into the pulpit after the first Gospel, plaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Kidney Com
an d delivered a magnificent discourse plaints, and all troubles arising from 
upon the mission of the religious orders, impure blood, constipated lx>wels or 
with special reference to the history of disordered secretions, and the best Nervine 
the Order of St. Dominic. He founded „nd Tonic in the world, 
his discourse upon the Epistle and Gospel 
of the day, in which our Saviour declared 
the test of the true shepherd to be that he 
should be prepared to die for his flock.
He vouchsafed Himself to fulfil the test 
of death which He laid down, for they 
took Him and scourged Him, they tore 
the flesh from His sacred bones, and they 
crowned His Divine head with' cruel 
thorns, they rent His sacred hands and 
feet, they fastened them with spikes and 
nails to the cross, and for three hours he 
hung “a sign between the meadows and 
the stars,” until at length His sacred 1 eart 
broke from excess of agony, and He died 
for those whom He loved. Having 
pointed out that the character of the 
Christian, and in a special manner of the 
tree Christian priest, wa> to be ready to 
follow this Divine example, and having 
dwelt upon the terrible digni y and the 
awful office of the Christian priesthood 
through whose hands
THE BLOOD OF CALVARY

▲ ROUND THE SACRIFICIAL ALTAR,
the preacher said the priesthood of Christ 
of necessity means sacrifice, and, if neces
sary, death. That priesthood is divided 
into two great classes or orders of men, 
both created in the Church for the same 
high and holy purpose, but in

• There is the great primitive | 
order of the clergy who have the care of 
souls—who are the pastors of the people 
—who are canonically and officially bur- ' 
dened with the responsibility for their 
people’s salvation. But in this day’s Gospel 
our Lord nut only said, “ 1 know mv sheep 
and my -dieep know me,” but He said, “ i 
have other sheep who are not of this fold, 
and i must go to them and gather them 
in also.” Besides the pastoral office there 
is it: the Church the glorioiv apostolic 
office. There is the obligation to go forth 
and proclaim in every land, to every 
people and in even tongue, that there 
must be but one fold and one truth ie- 
presented by the one governor on this 
earth, the Vicar of Jesus Christ. '1 here
to re side by side with the great body of 
the parochial clergy there have ever ex
isted in the Church of God, it might be 
said from the very dawn of her history, 

presented by the religious 
ho were not bound by

GROCERIES.A Gem from Lope de Vega. Bv&450 CHAMPION
V FARM ENGINES

5r$80LD IN FOUR TEARS!
511 Sold In IMHO.

THE MOST PvPVLAR ENGINE 
IN CANADA.

ne safe from fire

HE »F CHAMPION
IN THE BARNYARD

-

★ BHOUSETHE •Till
feet The only emit 

liBJ ami expl*Nkou.
IQ Insurance Companies license 
AO the Flr»*-prool Champion. 

tiCkj} SEE THE Tit ACTION ENGINE
itlfcCT KO It mi.

YOU CAN QKTHow 
"BouL
How He persists U> knock and wait for thee." 

And O, how often to that voice of worn 
"To-morrow we will open," I replied,

And when the morrow came. I answered 
#tlll~,‘T<A-morrow."

thy casement ia 12 LBS.COFFBE SUGAR/ y, B »Foil
ONE DOLLAR!Capacity of Work* per week 1 

_ J-.-»- » i I'ortahle Haw MllLj Portable Grim
WATERQuïïZm0*nC0l*\»TF^hNiï? V»- M‘"”' " 4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA mm & iimonesFATHEIt BI RliE ON THE DOMINI. 

VANN. CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED. nut
ONE DOLLAR !WE TEST UNE EVERY VAY.

Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 
15.00 
16.00 
17.OC 
18.00

A nil ell other UHlK'HMKH, "I III'' elmlert 
«lualltlea, at. extraordinary low prices.•WHA.T Q-OOZD IS THE 

NEW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
T. E. O’CALLAGHAN, Scotch

Next I lly Hotel,

103 Dundas St.

FITZGERALDThl# question you can have answered te your entire satlsi.irtion by wending vour 
order» to it for anything you wlNh to purcha#e in New York. It will pro\egood If you 
make use of its many advantages In acting «.:• your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any buslneN» matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here In person to do the saim-

Whatever 1# advertised In any American publication you can get at same rat* * as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

X>. BOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

Musi h'ASHK'NAHI.E ST"< KSCANDBBTT 4 CO.
TWEEDS !ARK \MONO THE LEADING

GROCERSOMAT
IN THE i TTY.

PETHIGK&MWALDONTARIO.

THE DETROIT, MACKIIAC & MARQUETTE RAILROAD COM'Y
NOT OFFBB FOR SALE OVFR 1,360,000 ACRES

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

7W-A CALL BOL1C1TED-»',

First Dour North«I (Tty Hull,

RICHMOND STREET
Of the Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED Lands in the 

Northern Peninsula of Michigan.
Destined to be the best wheat-producing region in the world. These lands are situated in 

the counties of Chippewa, Mackinac. Hchooleraft and Martinet te, aud embrace many thou- 1 
sands of acres of the best agricultural lands in the State of Michigan.

Among thoee^ the counties of Chippewa and Maekmav are tracts of what are known as the f|î7Pf[|â| [] SCUN ORlII & CO
West, as the timber lands adjoining Insure a sup'ply of fuefat little cowl. The soli being a *
rich clay loam of great depth. The timber remaining upon the land being generally sutti 
«•lent for the settler’s use In building and fencing.

These partially cleared lands are now u fib red at the low price of from .*4 to $4. TO |»er acre, 
one-fourth cash, and the remainder at purchaser*» opt ton. at any time within nine years, with 
interest payable annually at seven per cent.

Hoads are being opened through these lands, and no better op|>ortunlty has ever been of- 
fered to men of small means to secure a good farm, and Intending purchasers will he wise by 
availing themselves of thl» chance before prices advance, as the lands are being rapidly taken 
and settled upon.

The lands more immediately on the line of the Detroit, Maekinae. and Marque1 
from the Straits of Mackinac to Marquette, are more heavily timbered, and 
universally good agricultrual lands, leaving splendid farms when ihe timber is lem 

The iron and lunmer Interests of the upper peninsula are of such magnitude as to* 
the charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood niton the lands will produce— th 
able the settler to make good wages while clearing the land.

Lumber Mills and Charcoal Kilns will be built at various points along the line, and 
aces are now being erected along the line of the road at Point St. Ignace.

The great demand and good prices for labor, both In winter and summer, make thr»e 
lands particularly desirable as homes for the poor man. The lands adjacent the Railroad are 
oflerea at prices from $-r> upwards according to location, value of timber, etc The lands an
al your very door, and are being rapidly settled by Canadians.

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, address,
W. O. STRONG, Land Commissioner.

.*19 New berry and McMillan Building, Detroit. Michigan.
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SAVINGS A INVESTMENT1 EATOIT’S SOCIETYGo TO Dress making department now open, 

enterame. from Show Hmmi. Miss MvGve, 
frtJin Toronto, manager. L ... 
dress makers nvd apprenties wanted fit 
once.

LONDON, ONT.’’ itiih; Five first,-class
H BEATON'S _-vi

To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

1 J. EATON & CO.
• 1

i Hating n large amount of mone> ou 
liaud, »e have decided, “for a «nort 
period,” to make loans at 6 or (1 per 
vent., according to the seturll) ottered 
principal pavahl
»ith privilege It» borrower to pa) 
a portion of the principal, with any 
instalment of interest. If he so desires.

Person* wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own interests by applving 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS,

> HATS! HATS! ( e at the end of term, 
hack

-rj

n1‘artlo* desiring a new 1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.„L,

SPRING HAT! Y Vv ' l\ "v■ t

hh—umr"*"

STII.L l’OUHS
V\ N< »XV OFFFIMNi, X 1’In any of the new styles will find the 

jflSÈT’ Best Assortment JUest <f Toronto
M A N AG k It. 

int’s Block, ltlehmond street 
ulh of King, west side.

■r ). 1. GIBBONS OFF DF. ID 
second door so

,w>sv* /
\ large assortment ol -VICTORIA-

Buchu&.UvaUrsi
THE CHEAT SPECIFIC 
Diseases 
UR / N# HY OhCHNZ

H. BEATON’S TEE IMPEBU1 HARVESTERa difl'erent y fir Prints, Musi ills, Silt t'lis.
ami Fancy Pris.-,

PALMER’S BLOCK.manuel.
RICHMOND ST., LONDON.

apl-15-8m EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.
0f St KidneysHosier;/, (iloi i . IaI< t /'us,

Parasols, S'il, l/amUa i i’lnt i.-.
Fir., Etc.

Y»BURNS
AND

When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling ami 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
no equal. It is adapted to work on anx farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, be not deceived Ivy any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reaper* of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the onjy per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no ri*k in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore, send in 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.

‘ By having your machine at Imim before you require to use it, you will become so i 
! familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 

«aimmv AIVITTT\Tfi I I be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter
MEN’S CLUTllllIu ■ of great importance.

w “**•“**" ™ 1 Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection 'luring
■kAMMi inn A TWIT I the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
Il II Y X" A i PAH, fall I you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not

■ i***il*i ■ fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it back
, and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 

ntffVV jk 11lip|D p I j us you run no risk whatever. You want value tor your money, and we want your
UallwliuPlü Ai JLlfta ■ custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of vour mo

ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made- 
_____  but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. The Im

perial Harvehter can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
A.11 N©W6St Styles the t^rou,^ the regular ogenL of the Company. Bear this in mind and order your

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Ribbons. I .aii

THE HOMEjYnr Skirts, Collars. Tus,
Underclothing, l-'t<-., ht<.

All will he sold cheap.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANYBAPTY (LIMITED).

A CALL SOLICITED.

REMEMBER
Authorized Cii|iltvl, $2,000.000.

HO A HI) OK MKKVrOUH.I Largest Exclusively 
Clothing & Furnishing 
House in the Province.

HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, I’res.
Kvoknr O'Kkekk, F.sq., Vlce-I’res.
Patrick Huuiikh, Ksq. 
VV. T. KiKLY, Kmu. 
loll n Fo

-----THAT-----
Y, Ksy 

.1 A M F.Hanother class re 
orders—men w 
parochial duties nor tied down by paro
chial obligations—men who by their vow 
uf poverty cast away from them all the 

aud solicitudes of this world, and by 
bound under

POWELL’S MAHON, Managek.

Money loaned on Mortgages at lowest rate»
: o!" Interest, ami on most favorai le trrniHOf 
| repayment. Liberal advanees on nlxieks of 
| Banks and Loan Com lain les at l"W«st rat*'» 
i of interest, for long or short periods without 
j commission or expense.

Money to Loim ns lo\| »s .*» per vent, 
on llintk it ml Bonn I ompmn H4oeks. nml 
on IVimk «ml Beliejitiires, without eowi- 
nilHsion or expense.

X indications for Loans to he made to

Is the Only House where acares
their vow of obedience are 
pain of eternal death to be ready every 
moment of their lives, at the beck of their 
superiors, to face death in whatever form 
it may present itself for the propagation 
of the Word of God. To-day this second 
order of the clergy i* represented in 
Nevvrv by the children of St. Dominic. 
Invited hither some years ago by that ven
erable bishop whom their own Order pro
duced—seconded, a> he generously and 
nobly was, by the loving co-operation of 
his faithful clergy, the pastor# of the 
people’s souls—

THE DOMINICANS CAME AMONG THEM, 
and the large generosity, the great faith 
And charity of the people enabled them 

God this sumptuous

O-ZRZEIAT

DRY GOERS I EDW E. HARGREAVES
York Street, London.

JulytLiro

lHH
1►

Most Fashionable Goods 
and Lowest Prices.

is going on.

The Sale will be con
tinued during the pres
ent month.

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.
"notice-removal.

SATISFACTIONto build fut their 
temple. Having thus taken thought ef 
the tabernacle of their God, they to-day 
asked the people tu come around them 
and witness the consecration of the founda
tion-stone of the convent in which they 
aud their spiritual descendants will '.live 

come. The preacher 
terms that

National Fill*, -uperior to all other purgative* in
• frengih (Alt') virtue, in «.afety and mildnMs of action.---- -At-----GUARANTEED. W. L CARRIES, AGRICULTURAL)

SAVINGS & LOAN CO- _ j. -F-v j z-s, . t'he ECEcrnoPATiiic remedial in- 417 Rlchmoml Street,
I h4- I 111 Tl n a.ft l~>Tj R stitvtk. hn, b'. ii REMOVED WII.L BK FOUND THK LATEST

from i!44 Q,ueen # Avenue, to itJft Dunda# Ht., I n
— ------ -------------------------- ; in the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going, ; uRPlI I Mil

&KEFFINGTON & MURDOCK Ml"'r ; 'UUL m
waiaimwRVii •*w***r w * treatment of Nkrvovs * Chronic DieKASKS .

1 by th<‘ various Natural Remedial Agents, “KÆ" I I QT A | ,
viz :-EketrieMy, in its Various Modi flea- i d-Vi W kJXW ri I J

SPMB6 muratY.. ramumoN books.
77/r VFPY rÎTFST STYLES IN »»>'"“ twe.v^nuï-

HATS AND BONNETS 1 l^)y-. J.
Neuralgia, F.rysli>elns, Uem-ral Debility, and ; 
the various Deforruitio*of tlie H'nIv, together ,

1 with diHCttse» of the Eye and Ear, are all 
treated with unlf<»rm sueee.se, by the natural 
remedial agents—-the only rational mode of

A. B. POWELL & GO.perhaps for ages to 
reminded them in touching 
the names of the Dominicans were not 
unfamiliar in the1,, history, and that their 
title deeds were \> . ten in the blood of 
their martyrs. 'I ey belonged 
Order that pie-umi: *ntly might be called 
the Order of Martyrs. When their Holy 
Father founded the order, 6<mi years ago, 
it began with suffering and death. Three 
great sources of martyrdom were ready 
for it when it .sprang up, and boldly the 
Dominicans stepped into these three out
posts of wickedness and infidelity, and 
shed their blood there • for their God. He 
recalled the heresies of the Albigenses, 
and the victorious inroads of the Tartars 
under Zenghis Khan and Tiniour. Year 
after year, age after age, the choicest ehil-

AGItld LTI HAL HI M.DINLS, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

(«pitAl,
SuliNerthed,
Buhl l>, -
lleHerve Fund, • $!|H,000.

, î, w. „ , , ,lw< Tefal Awetn, • $720,000.inouï iMinular fiaklng I’ciwU^r in the .. , /iKimlnlon, beeuuH** : It In ulwayN of uniform Money loaned on IV‘hI EntnUr at lowe 
■Iimllty. I» JtlHt the rlghl Mrengtn, Ik nut in- çkI'-kof IntereKl. MortgegeK «ml Munlnp 

! lured by keeping; it. eoutaln# no d«*leterlouH Debenture» purcliaaed. 
ingredient; It is eeonomlcal, and may always Apply iwrsoiially at Company * 
lie relied on to do what It elaliiiN to do. 1 l>*»an# a*‘d »ave time and exiieuw.

The comdantly Invreiudug demand for the | --------Sffi?2.K.œ.îTiïlfcàXZfâSfc SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
mat Ion in whieh it 1* held by eonnuiuerw. 1 Money received ou depo»

Manufactured only by j lowed at lilgiieHt current rn
v. F*,,, mr«t'rMoNu'tr..i JOHN A. ROE, Mauagtr.
5. (UIIK*. MuBlrro^ [ LuuUou, Nov. JO, 1478. 68-

KID GLOVE HOUSEfor the All the approved
Have just received n complete assort

ment of • *1,000,000.
- *«110 000.
• *.100,000.

BEST 11ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
Is the

BUCKEYE BELL POUNDRY. Uftlcee fot
HATS A. BONNETS ALTERED. it.-ll- iff Purr t'npjrf-r mut Tin fur * 

s< !i i"l-, f ir< lariii-,l'Hi ui-, • 
a À K II A XT! I». • msltiRUf *«
VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cieemeeli, 0.

Wanted. Klg Pay. Light 
Work. Constant em|»loy- 
ment. NoCe* Hal XM-d. 

L’O., Montre i , ^uelM *7.If

h;:vDres* Making In the latest style* at
tended to in the most prompt manner. 
Prices reasonable, and satisfaction guaran
teed. .1. <J. WILSON, Electropathlc and Hygienic ! ----------— -

Ph^slelan.^ Oriujuate or the Eleerroputhle. ] Il ZTnlolVVO
College, Florence! New Jersey—Physician In AtJuH AO

JAMES LEE A

It and lute real •

SKEFFINOTON A MURDOCK 
Opposite Strong'» Hotel, Dundee Street. Be tailed everywhere.
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